
 

Year 1 Self-isolation Schedule: Week Beginning – 14.12.20 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Phonics (20 min.) 
Learn the sound: oo 

 

Reading Book (10 min.) 
Reading Home Reader (to an 

adult if possible) 

Phonics (20 min.) 

Learn the sound: oo (look at 
a book) 

Reading Book (10 min.) 
Reading Home Reader (to an 

adult if possible) 

Phonics (20 min.) 

Learn the sound: ar 

Reading Book (10 min.) 
Reading Home Reader (to an 

adult if possible) 

Phonics (20 min.) 

Learn the sound: or 

Reading Book (10 min.) 
Reading Home Reader (to an 

adult if possible) 

Phonics (20 min.) 

Learn the sound: air 

Reading Book (10 min.) 
Reading Home Reader (to an 

adult if possible) 

Maths (30 min.) 
Number Bonds to 10 

 
Complete the accompanying 

worksheet 
 

Maths (30 min.) 

Play NumBots 
 

Maths (30 min.) 
Have a go at playing this 

addition game. 

Maths (30 min.) 

Learn your number bonds to 
10. Have a go at singing this 
song. Can you write down 
then number bonds to do? 

Maths (30 min.) 

Play NumBots 
 

English (30 mins) 
Draw a picture of yourself. 

Write down 5 adjectives that 
you could use to describe 

yourself. Have a go at putting 
one of them in a sentence.   

Topic  
RE (30 mins) 

Watch this video about the 
first ever Christmas.  

Make a Christmas card 
showing a nativity scene on the 

front. 

PE (15 min) 
Have a go at some Cosmic 

Kids Yoga. 

English (30 mins) 
Write a letter to Santa.  Ask 
him for two toys that you 

would like for Christmas this 
year.  Don’t forget to be polite. 

 

PSE (30 min) 

  
This week we have been 

learning about good manners 
e.g. saying please and thank 

you. Eat a meal with your 
family. Practise using good 

manners when you eat your 
food.  

Spelling (5 min.) 

 
she, sink, think, pink, bank 
Look, Cover, Write, Check 

Spelling (5 min.) 

 
she, sink, think, pink, bank 
Look, Cover, Write, Check  

Spelling (10 min.) 

 
she, sink, think, pink, bank 

Write a sentence for 2 of the 
spellings. 

Please use Capital Letters and 
full stops. 

Spelling (10 min.) 

 
she, sink, think, pink, bank 

Write a sentence for 2 of the 
spellings. 

Please use Capital Letters and 
full stops. 

Spelling (5 min.) 
 

she, sink, think, pink, bank 
Give your child a spelling test 

 

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/KGzahGQ6/tRSLdQja
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/idWi9rDr/xRSOiaaO
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/idWi9rDr/xRSOiaaO
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/jyIsWJbl/LjBvBBGU
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/hKyYIFaA/K2R9CT5O
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/MJpenN9G/SJV1eUmM
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-6-number-addition-subtraction/
file://///HGPS-DC02/Resources/Academic%20Year%202020-2021/Year%201/Maths/Autumn%202/Week%206/Y1-Autumn-Block-2-WO6-Number-bonds-to-10-2019.pdf
file://///HGPS-DC02/Resources/Academic%20Year%202020-2021/Year%201/Maths/Autumn%202/Week%206/Y1-Autumn-Block-2-WO6-Number-bonds-to-10-2019.pdf
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvbWuiYn-Uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvbWuiYn-Uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvbWuiYn-Uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvbWuiYn-Uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-the%20christian-story-of-the-first-christmas/z7fp382
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-the%20christian-story-of-the-first-christmas/z7fp382
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QM8NjfCfOg0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QM8NjfCfOg0

